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PROFILE
G. Thomas Wllllams, FAIA

Firz: Williams Trebilcock Whitehead
Architects, Planners, Interior Designers.

T raining; B. Arch. Rennselaer Polytech-
nic Instihrte.

Personals: Married, two children.
AwadslH onors: CollegeofFellows,AIA,

twice elected Architect of the Year by the
SubcontractorsAssociation. Over the years
WTW has been frequently cited foroustand-
ing architectural design by the AIA, Ameri-
can Concrete Institute, The Masonry Insti-
tute of Western Pu,Research andDevelop-
nwntMagazine and BOMA.

C hapter and C ommunity Acrlvirrcsl Past
Prqsidentof thePiusbrneh Chapt€rAIA; Tttree
Rivers Ars Festival; Piusburgh Builders
Exchange; Archirccnral Review Commitrees,
Sewickley, Ambridge; Pittsburgh Histoy and
Landmarks Foundation; American Arbitra-
tion Association; National Trust for Historic
hesertration; Direcor, Sweetwater futs Cent€r.

I*isureTime I ntcres& : I'vebeen involved
in preservation in Sewickley and Ambridge,
and I still serve on the board of Harmony
Associates at Old Economy Village. I spend
as much time as I can trout fishing. I'm in
theprocess of trying toplay golf,butnotvery
successfully. I've been an avid antique col-
lector lbr a number of years.

Specialty: The way we're structured, Tom
Trebilcock is primarily in charge of produc-
tionandPaul Whiteheadis primarily in charge
of design. My strengths are more in admini-
stration and marketing.

W he n and W hy Y o u C ho se Arc hite cture
as a Career: When I was in grade school I
liked to draw pictures of houses and bridges.
My motheralways said, "Oh I think he should
be an architect. He's always drawing those
pictures." So I grew up with that in mind. The
other inspiration wasreadingbod<s aboutarchi-
tectue. When I went toRennselaer, I figued
if I didn'tmake itin architecture, I couldmake
it in engineering.

Favoite Project: When we frst started
ourpractice in 1959, ouroriginal clients were
Mobay Chemical andCalgon. Today we still
do work for those clients, so I guess it's fair
to say that both those clients and their proj-
ects have been a favorite subject of mine. In
addition, I've always been fond of the work
we did for Penn State University-we mas-
terplanned theirnew Kensingbn Campus and
we'vedesignedevery buildingon thatcampus
to date.

Favorite Pittsburgh Building.' I love the
Fulton Building downtown. It has all those
arches and a courtyard-a greatold building.
Of thenewbuildings,I likeFifth AvenuePlace
and some aspects of the CNG Tower. I like
PPG Place, the way the facade reflects sun-
light-there's always a continuing change in
the colors of the reflections.

"l thit* thcre' s a gudfuture for tle profes-
sion. People gerurally are bcoming more
educakdahry' re dciunding good architec -

ture. Archilects are going to conlirup to b
wanted atd nceded." TomW illians, F N A

doing today.
Most Aesthetically Pleasing City: llove

Paris; it's absolutely beautiful. It's is a city
ofold grandeur, oneofthe greatest old cities
I'vebeen to. Why atthe L,ouvre alone, I could
spenda week. Torono is acmmqolitan,newtr
city wittr a lotof good lmking buildings. And
San Francisco is very handsome.

Advice to a Student of Architecture: To
bean architect, the frstthingone mustknow
and understand is how to put a building to-
gether. Not only how to design it, but to design
it to go together. My advice is to join a firm
and learn absolutely as much as you can. Not
only from the work that is given you, butby
the dialogue with yourassociates. I think that
can be done in all sizes of frms. Some feel
that in a large firm, you may not get the re-
sponsibilities you getinasmallerhrm. Pertraps
that's true to a degree, but it's also true that
in a larger firm, chances are you're working
on larger, more exciting projects. There are
pros and cons.

What Gives You Itchy Fingers.' The city
needs to develop butits growth is limitedby
geography. It can go out the strip, up past the
Civic Arena to the Hill,but it's really limited
to downtown, Northside and Southside. If I
were given the opportunity o pick a site, I
would address the area between the Civic Arena
and Oakland. To me, that's aprime site with
a need for major development.

Most Enjoyable Aspect of Architecture :
The pleasure ofbeing involved as a partner
in a firm and seeing a building from concep-
tion through completion. That'svery reward-
ing to me.

Least EnjoyaDle.' Collecting invoices.
W orld's Grcalc st Archilcct: Gropius. I've

always thought that his work expressed the
structure of a building, it was very honest and
direct" His architecture is related to the human
being, more so than a lotof the things we're
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What re did ouet Summer
Ua0ation lnstolled Floorcovefing 0t ,,,

Cqrnegie Librory - Knoxville Bronch; St. Benedicl
the M-oor Convenl; Selmo Shermin lnleriors;
Chinotown !nn; Weoverlon Tronsporl Leosing,
lnc.; Centrol Weslmorelond Areo Vo-Tech School;
St. Elizoberh's School; St. Bqsil's Church; Swissvole
High School; Edgewood School; A. Slevenson
Ele-mentory Schodl; Coruso Broihers; Elizobeth
Selon Ceriter; The Wholes Tole; Sl. Wendelin's
Convenl; Brentwood High School; Elroy School;
South Side Areq School-Hookslown,' Butler Co.
Community College,' Corlow College; South Side
Presbyterion Church; Crone Villoge Aportments;
Dr. Sheppord's Offices; Hopew-ell Areo High
Schooh drid probobly your neighbor's !ivingroom.
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Flootco€ing, lnc.

2510 Brownsville Road (Carrick)

88r.2620
Hours: M-TH 9-9 F 9-8 SAT 9-5:00


